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الخالصة
األهــداف: تهــدف الدراســة الــى تقييــم تأثيــر نوعيــن مــن لواصــق أطقــم االســنان الكاملــة علــى قــوة عضــة  المريــض قبــل وبعــد 
اســتعمال الالصــق، كذلــك تــم فــي هــذه الدراســِة تقييــم قناعــَة المرضــى بخصــوص إســتعماِل الالصــِق. المــواد وطرائــق العمــل: )6( 
مرضــى )رجــالن و4 ِنســاِء( ممــن لديهــم أطقــم أســنان كاملــة تــم اختبــار أداِء طقــِم األســنان بــدون وباســتعمال الالصــِق. تــم قيــاس 
 .)Bony pus( و  )Kin oro( قــوة عضــة المرضــى بواســطة جهــاز رقمــي محــور محلــي وباســتعمال نوعيــن مــن لواصــق األطقــم
ُطِلــب مــن المرضــى الَعــّض علــى أداِة الجهــاز الرقمــي وتــم تســجيل قــوًة العضــة. قناعــات المرضــى )الفوريــة والمتأخــرة( بعــد إســبوِع 
واحــد إلســتعمال الصــِق طقــم األســنان ُقّيمــْت أيضــًا بواســطة اســتبيان وحّللــْت ألداِء طقــِم األســنان بخصــوص تأثيــر الالصــق علــى  
مْضــغ الطعــام، وثبــات الطقــم، وثقــة المريــض، وراحتــه، وســهولة الــكالم. الَنتاِئــج: أظهــرت النتائــج أّن مــواد طقــم األســنان الالصقــِة 
َحّســنْت قــوَة عضــِة مرضــى طقــِم األســنان الكامــِل بشــكل ملحــوظ. قــوة العضــِة )بالكيلوغــراِم( متوســط: بــدون الصــِق )1.78(، َمــع 
)Kin oro( )3.04(، مــع )Bony plus( )3.21(. كان هنــاك تحســن فــي َمْضــغ الطعــام، وثبــات الطقــم، وثقــة المريــض، وراحتــه، 
وســهولة الــكالم.  بعــد إســتعمال كلتــا أنــواع مــواد طقــِم األســنان الالصقــِة. اإلســتنتاجات: إســتعمال الصــِق طقــِم األســنان حســن 
قــوِة عضــِة مرضــى أطقــِم األســنان الكاملــِة حتــى خلــِع طقــِم األســنان األعلــى. الالصــق )Bony plus( أكثــَر فّعاليــة ِمــْن الالصــق 

)Kin oro(. كمــا أفــادت الدراســة أن إســتعماَل الالصــِق أعطــى المرضــى ثقــَة وراحــة أكبــر.

ABSTRACT
Aim:  The purpose of this study was to evaluate the effect of two denture adhesives on incisal bite 
force until denture dislodgement without and with the adhesive. This in-practice study assessed also 
patients’ perception regarding the use of adhesive. Materials and Methods: A total of 6 patients )2 men, 
4 women( who wore complete maxillary and mandibular dentures were tested for denture performance 
both without and with denture adhesive. A locally constructed digital biting force device was used to 
measure the incisal bite force. Two adhesives pastes )Kin oro and Bony plus( were used in the study. 
Patients were asked to bite on the digital biting force device and the readings of incisal bite force were 
recorded. Patient perceptions )instant perception and delayed perception( after 1 week of using the denture 
adhesive were also assessed by a questionnaire and analyzed for denture performance on chewing and 
mastication, retention and fitness, confidence, comfort, and speaking. Results: The result showed that 
denture adhesives improved the incisal bite force of complete denture wearers significantly. The incisal 
bite force )in kg( )mean : without adhesive 1.78, with Kin oro 3.04, and with Bony plus 3.21(. There was 
an improvement in chewing and mastication, retention and fitness, confidence, comfort, and speaking 
after using both types of denture adhesives. Conclusions: The use of denture adhesive was found to be 
significantly effective in improving the incisal bite force of complete dentures until the dislodgement of 
upper denture. Bony plus paste adhesive was found to be more effective than Kin oro paste. Subjectively, 
the patients reported an improved perception of denture performance and that the use of adhesive provided 
greater confidence when using the prosthesis.
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INTRODUCTION
Improving denture retention and stability 

is of significant interest in prosthodontics. )1,2( 
Approaches to this challenge include the use 
of over dentures, implant-retained dentures, 
and denture adhesives. The selection of the 
overdenture or implant option is dependent 

upon many considerations, which are beyond 
the scope of this manuscript. Millions of 
denture wearers, however, use denture 
adhesives as an over-the counter remedy 
and these products are recommended by 
many professionals. In the past, denture 
adhesives were viewed as useful for patients 
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with ill-fitting dentures. Today, however, 
this conventional perspective is being 
challenged. Research has demonstrated that 
denture patients using adhesives masticate 
in a similar fashion to patients who have 
natural teeth. )2( Clinical indications for the 
use of denture adhesives are the complicated 
anatomic conditions )atrophic, hard denture 
bearing area(, making the new denture more 
easily acceptable, psychological factors, 
neurological disorders or limited salivation)3(

Objective improvement of retention of 
dentures using denture adhesives has been 
demonstrated by in vitro tests. )1,4( Many 
clinical studies were conducted to evaluate  
whether the adhesives used to improve 
complete denture retention are truly effective 
and able to increase denture adhesion to the 
mucosa covering the edentulous alveolar 
ridge, and to evaluate the extent to which 
complete  maxillary and mandibular dentures 
move during chewing and mastication 
)5-8(. Many other clinical studies were 
conducted to determine and assess the effect 
of different type of denture adhesives on 
the incisal bite force of complete denture 
wearers until the dislodgement of upper 
denture, using a disposable gnathometer, 
)2,9-13( gnathodynamometry, )14,15( and pressure 
transducer. )16(

The purpose of this study was to 
evaluate the efficacy of  two different denture 
adhesives on the retention of upper complete 
denture by measuring the incisal bite force 
without and with the denture adhesives 
using a  locally constructed digital biting 

force measurement device, and to correlate 
between the efficacy of the both types of 
denture adhesives. In addition to that to 
assess the instant and delayed )after 12 
hours( patient perception by a questionnaire 
in regarding to chewing and mastication, 
retention and fitness, confidence, comfort, 
and speaking.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
A total of 6 patients )2 men, 4 women( 

with  mean age of 65 years old who wore 
complete maxillary and mandibular dentures. 
The study was approved by the Ethics 
Committee of the Faculty of Dentistry. 
Inclusion criteria were: conventional 
maxillary and mandibular complete dentures 
worn for at least 1 year; demonstrating good 
acceptance of complete denture treatment 
following a standard period of adaptation 
and adjustment; not being a denture adhesive 
user; no known allergy to denture adhesive; 
no any uncontrolled medical problem, and 
no any oral condition that might interfere 
with the research.)14(  The maximum incisal 
bite force of the complete dentures was 
assessed without and with application of the 
denture adhesive, using a locally constructed 
digital biting force measurement device 
which record the incisal bite force in Kg. 
An electronic kitchen scale )SF–400, China( 
was modified by an experience technologist. 
He took the sensor bar outside the electronic 
scale and join it to a thin metallic foil to 
be more suitable to use as a sensor biting 
bar by the patient during study  )Figure 1(. 

The device was placed between the upper 
and lower central incisors. Each patient 
was instructed to bite hard on the allocated 

area )Figure 2( until the maxillary denture 
dislodged at the posterior palatal seal, and 
the resulting value was recorded. 

Figure )1( : A locally constructed digital biting force measurement device.
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Figure )2( : Incisal biting of patient on device between upper and lower central incisors.

Figure )3( : The two types of denture adhesives used in the study.

Figure )4( :The same amount of adhesive was used in all tests.

 Patient perceptions )instant perception 
and delayed perception( after 1 week 
of using the denture adhesive were also 
assessed by a questionnaire and analyzed 
for denture performance as well as the effects 
on chewing and mastication, retention and 
fitness, confidence, comfort, and speaking.)2( 

 RESULTS
Mean and Standard deviations of 

recorded incisal bite force )in kg( of all 
patients )without using denture adhesives 
and with using two types of denture 
adhesives( are shown in )Table 1( and 
)Figure 5(. 

The same amount of adhesive was used 
in all tests, distributing the material in three 
equivalent portions in the anterior and lateral 

zones, in compliance with the instructions of 
the manufacturers )Figure 4(.

The procedure was repeated 3 times, 
both without and with application of the 
two types of denture adhesive pastes )Kin 

oro, Spain( and )Bony plus, Switzerland(  
)Figure 3(, and the average score was 
recorded.)2(  
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From statistical analysis a significant 
at P≤ 0.05  difference was found among 
the complete denture wearers without 

application of adhesives and with 
application of the two types of adhesives 
using t-test )Table 2(.

 Bony plus adhesive was found to be 
significantly more effective than Kin oro 
adhesive. For the analysis of the patients’ 
perceptions )Table 3( and )Figure 6(, there 
was an improvement in instant perception 

for both types of denture adhesive in 
regarding chewing and mastication, 
retention and fitness, confidence, comfort, 
and speaking except for comfort with 
using Bony plus adhesive.

Table )1( : The mean of the bite force measurements of all patients.*

Method Patient No. Minimum value Maximum value Mean SD**
Control 6 1.07 2.69 1.78 0.76
Kin oro 6 1.46 4.30 3.04 1.25

Bony plus 6 1.64 4.50 3.21 1.18
* All measurements in Kg
** SD= Standard Deviation 

Table )2( : The student t-test of kinoro and Bonyplus denture adhesives.   

Method Patient No. t- value significance
Control versus kinoro 6 -4.99- 0.004*

Control versus bonyplus 6 -6.28- 0.002*
Kinoro versus bonyplus 6 -2.57- 0.05*

* Significance

Figure )5( : The mean of the bite force measurements of all patients.*
                                       * All measurements in Kg
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 About delayed perception )after 
12 hours( there was an improvement in 
chewing and mastication, retention and 
fitness for Bony plus adhesive 66.7%, but 
not with Kin oro adhesive 33.3%, while 
there was an improvement in confidence 
66.7% for both types of adhesives, while 
there was no improvement in comfort 
for both types )Kin oro adhesive 33.3%, 
Bony plus adhesive 0%(,  Finally, there 
was an improvement in speaking only for 
Bony plus adhesive 100% but for Kin oro 
adhesive 0%.

DISCUSSION
There are several factors that account 

for retention of complete dentures, including 
adhesion, cohesion, interfacial surface 
tension, capillary action, atmospheric 
tension, and oral/facial musculature.)17( Not 
all of these factors act at the same time; 

instead, some act only when needed to 
meet or resist a certain dislodging force. 
These factors, along with the appropriate 
fabrication of the complete denture, combine 
to retain the prosthesis.

The denture adhesives are mainly used 
to improve fit, comfort, chewing ability and 
confidence of the patient. The availability 
of different types of adhesives necessitates 
their quantitative and in vivo assessments, to 
aid in the selection of adhesive. The present 
study showed a statistically significant 
increase in incisal bite force of the complete 
denture patients after application of denture 
adhesives, this results were agreed with other 
studies which showed significant  increase 
in incisal bite force up to 6 hours )9(. and 8 
hours after adhesive application. )18( Bony 
plus denture adhesive was found to be more 
effective than Kin oro adhesive.

Table )3( : Analysis of variance )ANOVA( for comparison of color 
change ΔE among different types of beverage 

Patient No.
Chewing Retention Confidence Comfort Speaking
I D I D I D I D I D

Kin
oro

Mean 2.66 2.33 3 2.33 2.66 2.66 3 2.33 2.66 2

Index
1 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0%
2 33.3% 66.7% 0% 66.7% 33.3% 33.3% 0% 66.7% 33.3% 100%
3 66.7% 33.3% 100% 33.3% 66.7% 66.7% 100% 33.3% 66.7% 0%

Bony
plus

Mean 3 2.66 2.66 2.66 2.66 2.66 2.33 2 3 3

Index
1 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0%
2 0% 33.3% 33.3% 33.3% 33.3% 33.3% 66.7% 100% 0% 0%
3 100% 66.7% 66.7% 66.7% 66.7% 66.7% 33.3% 0% 100% 100%

1= less. 2=same. 3=better
I*:Instant patient perception. D**: Delay patient perception

Figure )6( : The mean and frequency of patient perception of Kin oro and
 Bony plus denture adhesives.
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When evaluating the effect of denture 
adhesive subjectively, all of the patients 
agreed that the denture adhesive improved 
their comfort level and ease of eating. These 
results were also supported by and Psillakis 
et al., )2( and Kulak et al., )19( found that most 
patients were satisfied with the performance 
of their dentures with denture adhesive 
application. The masticatory performance 
as well as retention and stability of dentures 
improved significantly.

CONCLUSIONS
It was concluded that the use of denture 

adhesive significantly effective in improving 
the incisal bite force of complete dentures 
until the dislodgement of upper denture. Bony 
plus paste adhesive was found to be more 
effective than Kin oro paste. Subjectively, 
the patients reported an improved perception 
of denture performance and that the use of 
adhesive provided greater confidence when 
using the prosthesis.
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